
Cit surprise ddn't hock the citlzenry yesterday with the tiret LRT run acrosa the High Level Bridge. ln tact, there'm doubt aboit w'hethftr the,
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by Mike Walker

U of A students will have the
chance next week to join a
province-wide campaign against
the provincial goverfiment's
education policies.

The Students' Union, in
conjuncrion: with the Federarion
of Alberta Students and students'
associations at other Alberta
campuses, is circulating a petitioin
calling for:

eali posr-secondary studi!nts
to be considered independent of
their parents for the purposes of
student aid;

*no more funding curbacks;
@no tuition increases without

an adequate student aid program.
The petirion is also being

circulared at the University of
Calgary, the University of
Lerhbridge, Mount Royal College
in Calgary, and Oids College. The
completed petition will be
presented to Acivanced Educarion
Minister Jim Horsman and, if
possible, Provincial Treasurer Lou
Hyndman and a federal goverfi-

ment represenrarive.

uof c
CALGARY (CUP) - University
of Calgary faculty members are
being advised by their facuiry
association to reject an "insen-
sitive and unrealisric" salary offer
from the university.

The U of C Faculry Associa-
tion wants mts members to reject
the Board of Governors' iarest

offer which averages an 8 percent

Land us(
The Board of Governors

Building Commitree approved
the university's Long-range
Land Use Plan for North
Garneau Tuesday. t now will
go ro the Board of Governors
April 3, at the same meeting as
detailed deveiopmnent plans for
the area will be considered.

Reproduced here is the
university's officiai f ree hand
diagram designatinig which
areas of North Garneau wili be
reserved for housing. Editor
Keith Krause pans the policy
on pa ge 4.
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SU vp externat Kris Farkas

expects a -strong response from
students: "Councillors were jusr
raking bandfuis (of petitions at
T&esday's Students' Council
meeting). If we can get ahl those
filled, we'll have 3,000
signatures."

Students can sign the peti-
tion at faculty association offices
or at the SU office at 259 SUB.

The age of independence
request "has been something
students across Canada have been
asking for for years," Farkas says.

Students are not considered
financialiy independent of their
parents under the Alberta student
boan program until they have
compieted three years in universi-
ty or ini the work force, uîîder the
federal plan, four years.

This means "many people
aren't considered independent
until they're finished universiry,"
Farkas 'says. And as long as they
are considered dependents of their
parents, the loan board assumes
tbeir parents are conrributing to
their education, whether they are

or not.

p rofs 1si
increase, or 101/ percent including

pescnplan improvements, ac-
crinto the Board negoriation

team.
The Facuiry Association

wanrs a 30 percent increase "in an
effort to regain some ground lost
in previous years when salary
serrlemenrs lagged far behind the
rate of inflation."

eokayecI

Prote S
Faksiys, "If they haven't

talked to their parents for 10
years, that should be taken into
account."

Curbacks, she. says, are in
eviden-ce everywhere: govern-
ment underfunding is responsible
for fewer course sections, shorter
.library hours, fewer periodicals
subscriptions in the liblrary and
enrolment quotas.

On top of that, the federal
goverfiment is toying wirh the
idea of cutting its contriburionto

ted.poIlcy
post-secondary education ( hence, pick up the slack... they really
the intention to present the don't want to."
petirion to a federai represen- As for tuition'fee increases,
tative as well). Since it currently she says they are flot justified until
pays for about haif of Aiberras i is guaranteed througb the
post-secondary. education,. a student aid program that
federal puilout would be a serious Ilstudents wouldn't find a real
blow to students and the Alberta financial' barrier ro attendinga
goverriment alike. posir-secondary institution."

"Even the provincial goverfi-
ment is really worried," Farkas
says. "The question is whether
the provincial government wiIl

"You need an accessibility
srudy to find out how much of a
barrier there is," she says. FAS
has been pressing for this ail year.

by Mike Waiker
Former Students' Union

General Manager Bert Besr bas
filed suit againsr the SU for more
than $80,000.

The suit follows his rrelease
by Students' Council lasr month,
when it decided flot to ratify Best's
contract. Aithough he worked

tillhý
The Association

that low salaries ai
beginning ro rake th
facuiry morale, - and
becoming impossibi(
comperent new staff."

University vic
academnic Paul Kruegg
rhe university is ha'
getting qualiry peopl
academic positions, e
the professionai facui

1The U of C sa
normaliy rhe lowest
province's four unive
that-increases have be
than comparable in
other 'sectors of ti
economy," according t(
association.

U of C vp finance
disagreed, but wouidn
further. He said, 'W
meet thar" facuitv req

Board ot
members were unav
comment, but have
comment on negotiat
past.

under ir for a year, his conrract was
neyer ratified by Council. Last
year's Oimsread executive thougbt
they could sign it without counicîl
approval.

Thiý year's council thinks the
contract is invalid because it was
flot ratified, but councillors are not
saying why tbey decided in closed

o/ding out
ialso dlaims The faculty members can ask
re "already at any rime ro send the dispute.to
:heir toîl on arbitrarion. But Facuiry Associa-
d thar "ir is tion president Lawrence Nkem-
Le to bire dirim said they would probably

decide flot to do s0 yer.
ice-presidenit* "This is nôt (the Board's)
ger admitred final offer yer," he said.
ving trouble Ar rhe Universiry of Alberta,
le for some academic and non-academic staffs
especially in opted for conrract arbitrarion
LItes. when rhey found liitle room for

;alaries - "ar' negotiarion wirh the Board of
among the orni.
rsities" and Both the staff associations

een "far less approacbed this year's salary
ricreases in nlegotiations aiming to reach wage
bfe Alberta parity with the outside workforce.
o the facuiry But the B3oard maintained it

couid only bargain within the
e H.. Bissrestrictions of mts budget,, 89comment Bis percent of wbich is an operating

n t comn grant from the -Alberta goverfi-
Ve just can't ment.
ýuest.ThUofAaaeistf
Govern ors Thqes Ua Aa cadepe iet aff

ivalale orinreustead w16 percent10;age
Srefused t inn-crasemind a ffersed 2;t0
itionsinth percent, but the Board respondèd

wirb 6 ro 8.5 percent.1

session not to ratify ir now.
.Best's suit asks for $82,300,

the amount owing on bis contract
wben he was released. if,
however, the court rules his
contract invalid, Best wili ask for
$65,500 in generai damages for
unjustified dismissal.

If the court ruies againstBest
on borb counits, tbe SU will owe
him only three montb's severence
pay.

Tbe SU would like to settle
out of court, rhough, according to
president Nolan Astley.

"We wouid be wiliing to
setie for above rhree montbs'
pay," he said. "I don't know how
mucb... it's la process of negoria-
tion."

Former SU manager Bert Best

Former SU manager sue,

Bert Best -b ites back


